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Proactive Patient centered Care Management
Recent experience has shown that a significant level of care coordination is required for the long-term

Example of workflow-based diabetes management with ICW Care Management

success of ACOs and other healthcare organizations participating in value-based reimbursement programs.
This burden should not be placed directly on the physicians, especially not on the PCPs, who are already
faced with a substantial volume of work that is not directly related to the treatment of their patients. As a
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consequence, a growing number of healthcare organizations have started to rely on nurse care managers
to increase their care management workforce. While PCPs continue to be the patients‘ first point of contact
for face-to-face visits, diagnostic tests or prescriptions, care managers stay in touch with patients between
office visits, follow up with them about physician instructions and care plans, help with medication adher
ence, organize care transitions, address the patients‘ psycho-social needs or work with them on improving
their health literacy. Offering these services reduces total cost of care for patients with chronic diseases and
comorbidities in addition to improving their health.
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Any successful patient-centered care management service must be backed by a sustainable IT strategy. Traditional EHRs put their focus on episodic care delivered by individual providers and therefore quickly reach
their limits when trying to address the specific needs of managing care across all venues on a community.
The ICW Care Management (ICW CM) solution was developed to precisely meet the needs of organizations
who are introducing community-wide care management services. It is an efficient web based solution for
team-oriented, cross-organizational care management. The dynamic work processes within the community
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can be represented flexibly according to an organization’s individual requirements.
ICW Care Management puts a community-wide electronic care plan at the center of a care manager‘s daily
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work. This care plan is focused on physical, mental, cognitive, psychosocial, functional and environmental
assessments and an inventory of resources. As such, it provides an overview of all relevant problems, medications and planned interventions. To make the care plan accessible for the whole community, it can be
easily shared with all of the patient’s providers, family or caregivers. Additional key components of include
a comprehensive patient record, a context-aware rules and workflow engine, electronic forms technology
and a growing care pathway library.
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The advantages at a glance
The right care to the right patient at the right time: Implementation and monitoring of evidence-based guidelines and individual
best practices as care pathways
Reduced risk of a worsening patient health status: Prompt rule-
based alerting in the event of acute incidents
Time savings: Prioritized task list with planned care tasks ensure
the optimal allocation of the resources
Improved patient outcomes: Comprehensive, unified single view
of patient record through Integration with Health Information
Exchange support better clinical decision-making and risk analysis
Timely care: Quick intervention through actionable notifications
created in the event of acute incidents derived from inbound data
and documents, or from professionals maintaining or extending
data
Increased effectiveness of care processes: Planning, execution
and monitoring of cross-institutional care processes with care
providers of different specialties and in multiple settings
Improved communication: Build-in messaging functionality
enables communication between care team members and patient

Example of form-based risk
assessment for type 2 diabetes

The ICW CM components

The right IT strategy
An innovative and future-safe tool is needed
that can do more than the established IT
systems in health care. ICW CM was developed
precisely to meet these requirements.
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Care Pathways and Task-driven Work Model
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